
Our January Fur Sale Started Monday Jan. 5
“furs and furs Only”

0

All our stock is included in this sale—and it is the larg
est stock of manufactured furs in the Maritime Provinces.

We would advise an early selection as we cannot re
place any coat or small piece offered in thii sale for less than 
50 per cent, to 100 per cent, more than the marked-down fig- 
ure* FURS for next year show a tremendous advance—if 
you want a coat or set of furs you cannot afford to neglect 
this opportunity—it will not be open for any great length 
of time.

I

HUDSON SEAL COATS—Richly lined with all the newest fabrics. Garments fash- 
ioned m the most authentic styles. Some all Hudson, others trimmed with Kolinsky.

Km Back Taupe Lynx. Mole. Poiret Lynx, etc
Priced from $375.00 to $650.00. Læss 20 per cent. January Discount.

ELECTRIC SEAL COATS—Some all Seal, others trimmed with Skunk, Australian Opos- 
«3** SqUrrel’ Natural Ly,,x' etc- Exclusive models. Richly lined and well

Priced from $200.00 to $345.00. Lea. 20 per cent. January Discount.

PERSIAN LAMB COATS—Six only, priced from $350.00 to $500.00. Less 20 per cent. 
January Discount. Cannot be duplicated for double their marked price.

BLACK RUSSIAN PONY COATS—Plain and trimmed—Six only coats in stock— '
Priced from $145.00 to $250.00. Less 20 per cent. January Discount.

Priced from $145.00 to $300.0ti.
models.

Less 20 per cent. January Discount.
ALSO MARMOT, BLACK CARACUL, NUTRIA, RACCOON and other coat, at the

srJasap'‘”’,h-”m'nu■““'r°<
Included in this sale.are all SETS, MUFFS and 

NECK-PIECES of the following furs: Hudson Seal, Taupe. 
Natural and Black Lynx, Taupe and Black Fox, Taupe, 
Black and Odd Wolf, Raccoon, Moleskin, Alaska Sable. 
Alaska Marten, Opossum, Beaver, Nutria, Beaver and many 
others. Leu 20 per cent. January Discount.
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It MONT. JONES, LIMITED
92 King Street St. John, N. B.
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To any general merchant 
who is not a reader of the 
“MARITIME MERCHANT”
the evidence below should be interesting

From WM I LeVBKONTK, 
River tiourgeoia. C . M. Frofrom N. If. CtJLHENf,

Silweft, N. B,
"Enclosed find one dollar and fifty 

You will fileaw give me credit for the same 
■hi not «me Whether l hid will square my in
debtedness (tr not but you will please let me 
khow and I will make it eatiefaclcry. 1 like 
your journal very much."

m 11. GAVDH I . 
Miscuuche. P. E.

Unci.wed hlease find a Postal Note for 
Three Dollar». Same is to pay my 

the "Maritime Merchant" for
'‘Mente tmd enclosed cheque $1.50 in full 

our sulwmptinti to the "Maritime Mer
chant." 1 always look forward to the next 
i«sue of the "Merchant", ae I alweye find it 
very interesting. It m always up to da'e."

n WRIGHT BROfT"
Geni t al Store.

Victoria. P E I
"We Would advise every storekeepei in the 

Provinces to become a subsetibet to 
Merchant." They will find

S3
I have lieen a eubecriher to tire "Mer 

«tant‘ for a number of years and would not 
be without it for double the etibecription.

I have followed it closely and iound it 
always kept me posted correctly

I would advise all retail merchants to be

Frot
() ANTHONY. 

Beal River. N. S.
“I should like to shake liands with you on 

your editorial "Like dogs barking up the wrong 
if**;" lot you have got it facts, not fancies 
Why not get the daily papers nil over Canada 
to reprint It, if they are not all against the 
tetâiler At any rate, give us more in your 

n»l; you have the right idea "

the “Maritime 
it a good invest

From GEO. E MUNRO, 
General Store. 

Westville,

tortals are very good and

n H F MADDIOAN 
l harlotletown. I'.K I

A CO ,
aOn jour

"Enclosed find Express Order for sum of 
one dollar and fifty cents to cover cm > * »»ur 
subscription to fhe "Merchant". The "Met 
chant ’ is always a welcome visitor to our 
Office anti we look forward with pleasure to die 
receipt of each issue for the valuable informa 
lion it contains."

from A. J MactXrNAI.D, 
River Hebert. N S. I have been taking the "Maritime Mer

chant rontinuouslv for nVer twenty yea's It 
seems *o get better all the time ""Enclosed find three dollars which please 

apply to mv subscription Your paper is 
always « welcome visitor at my office. Its 
advioe is sound and helpful. 1 think the edi
torials are splendid "

From ROBIN JONES & WHITMAN. LTD.. 
General Merchants.

Paepebiac. (Jue.
i ERNEST P 
I'ruro. N. S

HILL. "We have lieen subscribers to the "Mari 
Merchant" for fifteen year* We find it 

an interesting paper and we would advise all 
general storekeepers to.take if We observe 
that It is very carefully read by out clerks ”

From J. P. GAliDKT.
General Merchant.

Mntfil Harbor, M. f. Please find enclosed Money Order for

I'«per is so valualiie. these days, that no mer 
chant can afford to do without it 1 always 
look forward to getting the "Merchani". for 
it is a general adviser and has been worth 
time» its subscription price to me "

"Of all the papers 1 am getting, I can say 
that the “Maritime Merchant" i* my favorite 

have to read it all through before I evefi Ux* 1 
at some others."

From J MARINER SMITH,
(.eneral Merchandise,

N. E- Margaree, L B 
‘I have taken tlie "Maritime Merchant" 
the first copy was issued, and I would not 

trow lie without it no matte- what the cost 
Your editorials ajt h ce."
From BELYEA A ESTABROOKs.

General Store.
Coldstream, by ft

"We consider the "Maritime Merchant’
> ity to the firm that is running a general 
We could not do without it

From b W STtrrHART. 
Hardware Merchant 

Newcastle, N. n From A. F MORRISON.
Managet the R. OT.rarv General 

Shippegan. N. B.
“Shortly after 1 parted with Messrs. A. & 

H. Ixiggie as a boy around their Mure, they 
subscribed for your pew and f made it a point 
•n read it every chance f got; then when I was 
moved from their head store and made manager 
of a branch store 1 subscribed for the ''Mer
chant* in my own name and have been tak-ng 
>t ever tine*."

‘.sin S’ir.’üî, »
far 1 have not Men an uninteresting number 

ard the money spent for fhe yearly sub 
non ime of my best investments "

rcgi
script

A sample copy will be sent free to any bona tide storekeeper. 
A years subscription (26 issues) Is fBI.SO In advance.

THE MARITIME MERCHANT
HALIFAX, N. S.

rain Dual 
Role of Great PowerIfUNcnok START NO WTO 

X[CLEAR YOUR SKIN
lightful Time Vu Had.

■-
, x ^

Distinguished Actress Plays in 
"The Red Lantern" at the 
Imperial Theatre.

Would you bo entirely rid ot the! 
(Hstneeelnt «kill trouble? Would you 
delve awuy thoee pimple»? Do you 
desire » «leur, tab akin tree from 
aggravating eruption!t 

Poelam, then, la for you. It await» 
your hardeet rank, the moat stubborn 
and difficult condition of diaeaaed 
ahlu you have to overcome, tt I» quel. 
Hied and .ready. Its maker» «an put 
no more ut pertectlne In It to make It 
more valuable to you. So let It eerva 
you ; -utilise Ita splendid healing help.

bold everywhere. Cur Sue «ample 
write to Kmergetuty Laboratories, 243 
West 47Hi st.. New York City.

, Poilrnn Soap, medicated wltti Poe- 
lem should Im used If akin 1» tender 
and eehiltlve.

Naelmovii, the dlatlngulahed HuaaieaHoyt Stattoo, Jau. a—The Chaptuen 
MIimIuu Baud under the leadership 
of .Mine C. fc. Dupllava. held „ success. 
,ul mleelouury concert lu the CaUer 
>ou Methedlal , hunt, on New Year'» 
ulght. This bund ha« been organlaed 
for e year and a half with a member, 
shin of 30.

iMIes Oliuly» Klrkpatrloh, preeldeht 
of the band, occupied the chair and 
otter calling the meeting to order ad* 
drooled the audience In a few very 
appropriate word».

The concert coneiated of chortle- 
er, evolutions, missionary exercts- 
oi. Holm were rendered by the 
little Ml»ee» Doe» and Hide Kirk- 
Patrick which were well done 
and a aolo entitled "A Ulft," wa* 
lung by Mr a. C. Poss, of HnnleklUen. 
Mine Lena Kirkpatrick presided at the 
organ.

A -missionary «lory was given by ihn 
leader, Mm. O, 18. tiupllala. The offer- 
lug wa* then token up wl^ch goo» lulu 
I1,e tree eery of the bund. After the re 
iponslve reading and lb-ncdiet Ion the 
proddent called the Sunday School su
perintendent, Alfred Kirkpatrick, to 
the platform and greatly to ht» »ur- 
prlie, wits presented with an ntldre»» 
and puree -by More nee Klrkpnlrk-k, Id 
behalf uf the -Sunday School, In hon
or of hla fidthrulne»* a* superintend
ent, Me rcplltel by thanking the 
nrhool for the wife, and alao the work 
ere for their naelitance In helping tn 
keep the Sunday School In such good 
«funding,

The president Ilian called the leader 
of the band to the platform and lire 
secretary, Leslie tlraham. -pr,»-enle,l 
her with a idiorl address and gift 
from the band. She returned rhnnke 
to the children for their hind remem
bra flee In a few well chosen word».

,The teacher of the Intermediate 
rlaa*. Krnnk Jones, wna then called to 
ll'e platform and wa» preeenleil with 
an odd res,» and pur*s by Rita Kirk
patrick In behalf of Ike member* of 
til» cl»»„. I to wan agreeably wurprlued 
nnd relumed thunk* to them In a few 
Appropriate word».

Next on the programme of the even, 
tn* nnhie the treat of cake, fruit, esn 
d> and nuts In nbtindnncn which were 
provided for Ike children bv the older 
b eanBere /,f the Sunday School and 
cfler the children were Well eupnil 
ed the re«l of the audience receive,! » 
«bare of the good Ihlnge,

The vle-lne ntldrasa and veto el 
thank» wna given by little Preddle 
Kirkpatrick nnd the meeting cl need bv 
«Ingliwt (led Have the Kin* nnd ah 
went It) Ibelr linmee feeling tint they 
had «pont ni, on lev,vide evening.

actress, wee tiie attraction yesterday 
the Impertal Theelre, In the i-iw-r 
drama. "The Red touitern." She

at

wbb aeon In a duel rote, playing both 
M ah lee, the Kuraelan, and Blanche, 
the Baglkh girl. The re lea are of »ueh 
vastly dIBeren-t character that It wa» 
amaelng to think that one woman 
could portray them both.

Aa Mahlee, Naelmova wae supreme 
—depleting the passionate and hi 
errutable daughter of two rucee — the 
chiId of an ttiigt-uh father and a 
Chinese mother—whose Instinct», tra
dition» and emotion» aurge m 
«tant,condlct—making of her a men 
tal outcast, belonging to neither race.

The story reaches dreuinllc height» 
when the unhappy girl finds that her 
yellow blood |# an Inaormountable 
harrier between a young mlsiflounry 
whom she loves and herseK, and that 
although he I» powerfully attracted in 
her, this difference of race ran never 
be overcome. Wild Jealousy grip* her 
.when «he And» that he foully loves 
her halr-slBter, Blanche Also played 
b.v Nail move), and In a freely she 
agree» to the proposal of So in Wa ng, 
who lèves hor, hut whom she liste», in 
go with him and lead the yellow races 
In an nprising against the whttse. aim 
assumes the fantastic title of the 0ou 
dess of the Red Lantern, which thrills 
the people to a fanatic religions 
frensy, and they determine oo exter
minate the “foreign devils."

Relemirfss remorse seises her for 
whst she has done, and at great risk 
in her own life she irles to save those 
of her father’s rare whom »h= loves. 
A traglr end oocurs when the girl 
realises that she belongs to neither 
people end can never hope tor hnnnl 
ness with either.

The photoplay I» of the marvellously 
richest 
ned at

tom U die- 
otherwise do- 

ir eurroundtnge 
you reelf with 
warm, double- 
•teretteg end 
yourself in an | *. 
tmoephere re- ' 
»d Winter.
pattern».

non-

COMMON COUNCIL
MET IN COMMITTEE

Matter of King Street Vaults 
Taken up Yesterday — 
Question of Auto Taxei 
Fisheries Sales This Morn-

68 King St.
MBine JOINKD.
organise a Local 

my and Navr Vetert 
|*S held Vast eventog 

H «verni member» 
dation and another 
ailed halt week.

ing.

The common council met in conimlF- 
flott ypBKTduy nnd took ub the mutti-r 
of vault F|iucos under the King street 
side wn lk.

(■omimlwsiunor Klfdior moved that n 
letter from Senator Thorne rtfardlne 
rental charged ihy the city for theno 
spaces be iickhowlpdgëtl and Mr 
tlmrtic he tulvUivd that the council 
dope not boo any utiftilrnesB in the city 
collpctth* rent for their Ubp by prop
erly owners, and that there does not 
FOPtn to be any record of permission 
having been granted t>y the city for 
their construction and use; and, fur
ther, that a suggestion ho made to 
Mr Thorne that the city h willing to 
roHeve from rental charges any vault» 
or portions of vaults which are used 
only as passageways for eoa.1 or mer- 
ohnndlsn to or from the building», 
«ueh tine to bn allowed only until such 
time as the city may require to place 
pipes or' conduits through or a crow 
the vault spaces. The motion was car- 
rind

A letter received front the common 
clerk from»M, ft. Tarter was read, ad
vising the council that the govern- 
ment wm t , meet In yredericUm tin- 
evening nt tt o'clock and they would 
mikpt a delegation from the council to 
din-us,* the matter of sharing with the 
city the tales from automdblle llcenn- 
es nnd flues under the prohibition act. I

yramidP
tit V^-W*4
A TffilMsti

intaia trial.

tfS"eIWBTeJ2
spectacular elass and suite the 
of all OrlentAl plays yet scree 
(he Imperial.

> >n-i The common clerk wn**instructed to 
advise Mr. Carter that it would (be tm. 
possible to send the delegation and 
to ask If n delegation could wait on 
the government at their next se selon 
In flt John.

An amended plan of the West. Aide 
shtrre iflwhlng lots wits Rpproved and 
adopted at a special meeting of (he 
common council at noon. The plan 
takes In lots J, K, L, M and N and the 
changes Include a revision of the line 
of low water, which restricts to orig
inal area slightly. The lots are to he 
sold at public unction at the county 
court rooms this morning.

\
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$ Treatment of any 
'•llevetl of ttchinr. 
I, hemorrhoids and 
jules. A single box 
it eulflelent In one 
upon for free trial, 
uto,______________

OBITUARY

%'uxated Iron Will Increase 
Strength of Delicate People 

In Two Weeks Time

tlliha Smith.
The leeth occiimel smMenly Mmi- 

rtay, fith Inst., of Mr. tlllshn flmllb, 
leavuyt live datlghters ami four »««i« 
lo, mourn. Thu daughters are Mfe. T 
A. Hurley. Itoglna, Hash.; Mrs. ,1. II 
McIntyre, liothosay, N. 11.i Mr», tt. C, 
(lltmour, Miss W. tiwtflce and Kvu 
M„ of tills city. The sons uro H. L, 
end frank, of British Columbia) Hd- 
-ward, of Allston, Mass., and Burton 
fl„ of this city. Ills wife, formerly 
Mrs. Know lee, of Newfoundland, olio 
eurvlvse him.

Hie Into Mr. Hmltli wae associated 
wtth the Ht. John Iron Works, Limit. 
«I, for Iho past 20 years. There I» 
scarcely a mamlfio hirliig plant of any 
also In the maritime provinces and 
Newfoundland 
eome evidences of his mechanical 
«hlllty. He travelled extolislvelr lu 
Canada and Wilted Htotes, and was 
constantly wousht after to sol re trouble 
mms etiRlfieorlUK problem». Mis nd 
vice and assistance were always 
cheerfully glrea His sudden death 
will he a great ebock to hhi many 
personal and husines» friend* aa h« 
occupied a <uil<iue position tn maun 
fsi-torln* circle» that will be difficult 
to HU.

trie court)*
'lEMwtttth. 
Ssf.il, /uTUî"«ol‘i«r!

/
.FUN.,......... In many Inataneee says City Hhyelelan well you owe It lo yourself to mako 

persans have suffered for years with, the following lean He,, how long you 
out knowing what made them feel work or -how far you ran walk 
tired, llelleie and rundown when wMioul. hemming tired. Next take 
their real tiouble wae lack of Iren two iwe-grsln table1* of ordinary Nux- 
In the blood—hew te Ml. atod Iron three times per day after

. , , meals for Iwo weeks. Then test your
If you were to make an actual blood atK>nmb again nod »e,- for y.etrself 

test on e l people wflo are III you how mi|r„ you ,,ave You '«an
woo d probably be greatly astonished ulk „„ about all ihc won
at the exceedlng’.y large number who ,|wmutflil by hew remedies, but 
lack iron and win, are 1,1 tor Ho other wüen ,.ml down to hard fai ls 
fêtuwti (hah Ule l«mi of iron. The tliero j* nothing like good odd iron 
moment Iron Is supplied u multitude to rojor In your clieeks and good 
u-n-d“"«r:1 usYjnp?om* disappear. »mind, healthy flesh on your bone- 
to i If"," bl00i U.1 ül'0. It I» also a groat nerve and stomach !!«««“’ïîü to Flfengfliriif-r nnd on- of the best bloo-1
sir". ,?, ." j-,1.* ™‘ builders In the world The only troubleî reoeto y°l d."nJ *** 11,6 we. that the old forms of Inorganic
nLrJ«î! tomLaf JL btod merely |f#e ng, unrlure of Iron. Iron acetate. 
fbmito|th.TJlîihJ»ato"r!'t,i!” k* <'"'B *-<*•■. often mined people» teeth, upset 
,o?M*toM toi ÜÎm tho,f<,ll'« sowldo (Heir Stomachs and were not asslmll- 
rcsfili IT im! 1 <,rl"d As “ atod nod tor ihoso ren-son» they fro-

rn'arm om « ëf°“LÎl0"d fl“d 'inenOy did nmre harm than good But 
TrX Itoslca ,“vn'n" whh the dlecovery of the newer forms
Anmn and toem Lu a” ,M,d 211 of organic Iron all Ibis has been over- 
of ,-ondii im1«d blly dovelop att sorts come. Nuxated Iron, for example. Is 
BfhtMc • ,<W ',hLn: “• blessai,I lo lake, doc, not Injure the
lia? — bbcaltb* f»t; iccfh and Is almo«l immédiat,-lv hen-
some are so weak (hey can hardly eflidal
sla1*kidney” ofimam d’r"*W’’' «"oufas inters Note: Nuxated Iron 

; /-(-a, "• somfl *hlrh Is recommended above is mil «
and tite7»h dsi*hmm.hr,l.*W ^ ssetot remedy but one whl--b Is well
"sblc smn, ÜZ'STa Vrr.,r'1 Known druggists everywhere ' Vn- 
,,i( : r,hv»(e«( l w .d —°0, f“ ***** Mke ihe older InorganM Iron products
to ImVcasi^ ^ d 7',Ur""<'0 H I» easily assimilated, and does net 
iijT CZL L * ,7„7to” ,h"ï ,ro|- i'Uure Ihe teeth, make them black, nor 

oTÎmco to dm« X O1”*, med'clni>’1 "PObt «te stomaoh. The mamifactur- 
VMIr fngglnâ vttei Üli e *h|b bn era guarnntoe ao-eeaatol and entire!, 
o eot mélhe . ml f u,e mo- seHbfnclory result, to every purchaser

S expense of your to- they will refund your money. It t,
im!- ÿo« “f ymi rirr;; z ,n ihi"ru? ,,r n"wrod

that (loe« not bottf

'0

jiclpei
hoses Cot*
[«, Ruty Poly, 
mmol, CZioeo- 
o/ed«, Christ- 
Mini, Amis, 
n$sr and Frail 
,f you lo baIts,

Pr$6 Elder Celpltts.

epeolal to The »tand«rd.
Kfederlrton. Jon. ,1.—The death oc

curred at Soulh Devon this 
of PVed Kldon Colpitis, aged Is years 
Tleceaeed had eome leelh etlraetcd 
a few weehe ago end has been ill 
erdf slnoe. He wa* a brldht young 
man and had a host of frumds, who 
artll regret to learn of his doth. He 
Is surrlred by hla mother, Mrs. A , 
flefttlcy, of flotrth Devon, three broth- 
era, Howard, of Halifax: Cecil, and 
Harvey of home, and three sisters, 
tteto. Urn and Dorothy at home.

tué for Iho 
Book with II» 
y rsolpss on 
idle and /am montimr

AKKOPTH>
muMirttk I:o.

TOO 
» LATE St. John

Vocational Schools
foethcnit?» metier of «hert tfin*.
Don't watt until peina and aches 
tMCoriM tncurabl* diaeaee». Avoid 
painful connequencen by taking

GOLD MEDAL4 WINTER TERM
i

(cmmiftee- lh-. A. C emery, Chairman: A. (tofdou Leaettl
toff: Mrs, W. Kdrmtnd Reymond. Mrs. Richard O’Brien. AlcantW M’lt 

son. J. D. V. Itewln. Ileorge V Henneasy and Thomas Nagle.
Will *j»e you a chance to get PRBB trtinln* to the folk,wing:

COR WOMKN AND OIRLd-fTooeday and Crtttey Bvenlog»,-7.4h to » 46, Beginning Tuesday, January |g;
Drese-Mahin*. Millinery, Dome»tic Science.

National Rteasdy of Holland since 1696. 
OtMMMMd. All droggiai», Ma. a boa.L KOR MKN AND HOYS—I evening, not yet decided).

Applied MaUiomal* a. Bsthnetiug tor Builders, Mtementary Mediae- 
teal Drawing, Ar.hHer lural Drawihg, Machine Drawing. Sketching 
Heading blue prHi-is, Sheet Metal Pattern Drafllog, I-ottertug courser 
IhdudlOg show card writing. Sign Palming. Momentary coarse, to 
theory of electricity. Course In electric wiring Coure» to elementary 
motor mechanics. Course to Theereucal end Practical Chemistry

§t. An
Qalltyt

^Ik and
1

A
tononto

A Htedertbl sad De 
Psbssl

POR0OŸ0

i

*NNOLLM»NTm ~s
Any one lotereeted to any of the above courses who desires to who 

« courae may register Friday. Saturday and Monday, January », te and 
12 at the School Truetee,’ offtoe. Mo 1 llascn Street. All emmeà are 
free, hat a reglrtrwlon fee of «2.6» wm ho collected to* each course, to 
bo returned if the student attende the chmsee setisfnotorfly.

Sofsmsom-Stmjjor,-3K5E8FAPP1H
t*W«fl

4 I » «Mt-awDAW ae*rf ww an*- t*
He mpen* After Xin**. Jan. 8. im
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